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Caucus chairer hopefuls
take different approaches
Bv JANIE CARROLL
Guardian Staff Wliter
One talks to strangers while
eating breakfast in Hamilton
Hall; one hands out cards with
his credentials: both are running
foi Student Caucus chairer.
Thomas Mann talks to students in buses, in cafeterias, and
on the quad, while Elwood Sanders II hands out cards introducing himself to voters. Both have
already got the 20() signatures
needed to run and both are
determined to win.
Steve Bentson. current Caucus
science and engineering representative, is also running for
Chairer this year. He was unavailable for comment at press
time.
SO FAR. the major platform of
the candidates deals with overcoming student apathy in governmental affairs. Both have set
up proposals they believe will
make students more interested
and better represented.
Mann, a junior majoring in
anthropology, has two proposals.
One is to back Senate Bill 19.
which would enlarge the Board of
Trustees from nine to 13. giving
seats to two students and two
faculty members on staggered
terms.
"The bill would give the students more protection." Mann
said. "If the bill does not go
through. I intend to look into the
cause."
SECONDLY, HE proposed a
commission of five 'itudents, randomly chosen fror.i the student
body, to investigate all charges
made against government bodies
about procedures or ideas concerning school issues.
Elwood Sanders 11. a sophomore majoring in political science
proposes an "open door policy"
for Caucus representatives and
eventual restructuring of Caucus'
organization.
Sanders stated that he wants
to bring candor and personal
integrity into the role of Caucus
chairer.
•'IF I AM elected Caucus
chairer 1 intend to operate my
affairs with the highest standards
of personal integrity, while trying
to be a.; frank as possible."
Sanders proposes to set up
monthly "Meet the Caucus"
sessions, which would consist of
a series of short speeches, two to
five minutes long, from each
Caucus representative. Speeches
would be followed by a question
and answer period.
"1 believe a politician should
be the servant of the people," he
contended.
SANDF.RS ALSO drew out an

extensive plan which would restructure Caucus along the lines
of the British Parliament.
"Since the major problem
seems to be student apathy. I
would bring Caucus dow n from a
college level to a major level."
Sander's plan is to develop a
House of Majors made up of one
representative from each major.
The house would then be broken
down into a cabinet headed by
the chairer. A president would be
appointed to act as dignitary.
BOTH CANDIDATES are concrrned with issues directly affecting student welfare.
Mann proposes to reduce
drop-add fee* by cutting internal

costs of academia. lowering bus
fare for financial aid students,
and familiarizing freshmen with
the option of CLEP tests, which
would save costs of unneccessary
courses.
Sanders is primarilv concerned
with the problems of student
parking. He has three proposals:
1) to enlarge K lot: 2) build a
parking garage, and 3) cut out
pait of the woods to enlarge
parking spaces.

I

"I WOULD TRY lo put ideas
through based on the premise we
need more space instead of
changing decals. or both, as long
as space is increased."

Tuition may rise by
$15 to $25 next year
By GARY FLOYD
Guardian Editor Emeritus
The Steering Committee of
Wright State's Academic Council
is still in the process of evaluating data for the tuition hike
administrators contend will take
effect next fall quarter.
And though committee sources
claim the exact amount of the
tuition hike will not be known for
several weeks, thev are beginning to announce "ballpark" figures for the increase.
THE TUITION rise, committee
members recently announced,
would be necessary to finance
next academic year's proposed
seven percent faculty pay increase.
And according to WSU VicePresident. Provost and Steering
Committee Member Dr. Andrew
Spiegel, the hike "looks like it is
going to be in the $15 to S25
range."
Spiegel said the committee
could not determine the exact
dollar increase until departmental budgets for next year arc
submitted this month.
DEPARTMENTS HAVE been
urged by administrators to design "austerity." budgets.
"We'll just have to determine
how many cuts (department
heads) will make." Spiegel said.
Spiegel said the amount of
gifts the University receives annually will also be considered in
any tuition hike proposal.
THOUGH COMMITTEE mem
bers are reluctant to guess of the
proposed hike's impact on enrollment next year, one member said
he investigated a study compiled
after a fee hike at the University
of Wisconsin several years ago.

"They used some guesstimates. and (the survey's) validity has been questioned," the
source said, "but for every dollar
that tuition increased, the university lost 13 students.'

Guess -Iwt, Mom? My teata have proven that breathing cau.es
-nccr.
Guardian file photo

Security warns of possible CB
thefts; three reported stolen
By GAYLON VICKERS
Guardian Staff Writer
Three thefts of CB car radios
Monday prompted Wright State
police yesterday to warn students
future thefts may be likely.
The CB's were taken from the
Creative Arts Center and the
library lots during the daytime,
said Lt. Charles Lee. Lee noted
the CB owners reported their
cars were locked but showed no
signs of forcibk- entry.
ONE OWNEFI said his chtckbook and some h track tapes
were lying in the front scat of the
car when the theft occurred but
were not taken.
Lee feels the evidence shows e
professional group of individuals.
"I would have to say they are
probably not operating on t»
day-to-day basis on the University. but they may be back."
noted Lee.
HE ADVISED individuals with
CB radios to remove them from
the car and secure them in some
other place.
••The (CB) aerial is like a
come-and get-me flag." said
Lee. "It probaly would be better
to get a completely detachable
antenna, aerial and base that
could be removed to leave no
evidence."

Lee also ashed the campus
community to report to WSU

Security any suspicious activity
around autos in the lots.

Xavier bans 'Last Tango
CINCINNATI (I.PII—The movie
"Last Tangr in Paris" has been
banned at Xavisr University.
The Mufeit government had
planned to show the sexually
explicit movie Friday night, but
following a wevt of protests, an
administrator of the Catholic
school cancelled the film.
THE REV. FRANCIS C Bren
nan, academic vice preside:::,
said the university, if it shc-'d
show the film, "stands to be

damages without the prospect of
advancing any noble purpose."
Brennan added that the school
may "justifiably decline" to
show the film if it appears to
suggest that the university is
not senous about 'he Judeo•*">.rist:an h-ritage which it prot a s e s to respect."
THE STUDENT who contracted for the movie asfced Brennan
to reimburse studer.t jovemment
for the cost of die filnv

thursday
weather
Vjjnny and c a f e * today with a 10 percent chance of rain. High
todiy in tbe iow to niid-60s.

student development workshop
The Office of Student Development is sponsoring a workshop
this morning entitled "Analyze Your Skills." If will >-elp student
analyze si tils gsined in collige, part-time work or leisure
experiences.
The workshop will be heid from 10-11:30 a.m. in 126 Student
Services Wipg.
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US needs attitude change

J
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The World

from United Press international

Cambodia invaded
BANGKOK. Thailand (UP!) — Cambodia said yesterday it has
repulsed a new invasion by three divisions of Vietnamese infantry,
killing more than 660 soldiers in h?avy fighting along the 300-mile
common border.
Official Radio Phnom Penh, monitored in Bangkok, said the
attack by 25.000 Vietnamese troops bfgan last weekend and
spread along the length of the disputed border.
The five-pronged Vietnamese attack was turned back only after
the Hanoi soldiers had occupied three villages in the south and
parts of three districts in central and northern frontier sections of
Cambodia the radio said.
THERE WAS NO confirmation of the reported fighting by
Vietnam or intelligence sources in Bangkok, but Cambodia said
more than 660 Vietnamese troops were killed and a: least 20 tanks
were destroyed.
Cambodia radio gave no indication of Khmer Rouge losses in the
fighting and did not say why reports of the invasion were delayed
for five days.
Intelligence reports during the past two months have said
Vietnam now has about !2 divisions of regular combat forces along
or near the Cambodian border, but no signifii mt fighting has been
reported since early January.

•WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sounding like a dutch uncle. President
Carter says bluntly that if progrets is to be made in the fight
against inflation, the American
public will have to change its
attitude — from selfis'
sacrifice.
In a long-promised policy dealing with the country's No. I
economic worry. Carter pledged
Tuesday to lead an all-out effort
to dampen rising wages and
prices.
Inflation, he said, has "now
become embedded in the very
tissue of our economy."

Genwakai Karate Club
j now accepting new students.
j Classes are Monday 8c Wednesday 5-7,
j Saturday 12-2, in the green building
next to the water tower.
; Quality instruction only SI5 per guarter.
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It's enough to make you break out in a cold sweat.

CONTACT LENS SUPPLY CENTER

Keep trim at the gym with part o! wnat you
can earn monthly by donating plasma

341 E. Comelback
Phoenix, Arizona 85012

7

dally plus p plasma alliance

evening* M-Tti

224-1973
165 Helena St.
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A whirlwind of a movie, about
life in l.A. and the crazy people
who live there. With Ki.iih Carra
dine. Geraldine Chaplin, Sissy
Spacck, Sally Kellerman. Harvey
Keitel.

SUN. * MON.

Mantras
Meditation.

Oriental Magic
Honey suckle
Black Narcissus
Frankincense lotus Blossoms
Jasmine

7:00 & 0:00 P.M. g
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public interest."
ADMINISTRATION
officials
said Strauss's duties will involve
"jawboning" labor and business.
To set the example for private
sector frugality, Carter proposed
a 5.5 pefcent limit — instead of
the planned 6 percent • - on
federal pay raises going into
effect in October, and said he
would freeze the pay of all
presidential
appointees
and
members of his senior staff.
Carter urged that executives in
private industry "should set a
similar example of restraint."

Court refuses teachers' release
The school board told the court
COLUMBUS (UPI) — The Ohio
Supreme Court Wednesday re- that the teach;rs have not agreed
fused to order the release of 35 to return to work if they are let
jailed Brunswick school teachers out of jail and the remaining
pending a hearing before the teachers on strike, but not in jail,
court on the legality of jailing the have not returned to work.
Also Wednesday,
Medina
striking teachers.
The Brunswick City School County Prosecutor Roger InBoard Tiled a motion with the graham responded to a Supreme
court Wednesday asking it to Court requests that he explain
refuse to free the striking teach- why the teachers were arrested
ers w ho have not honored a court and being held in jail.
INGRAHAM TOLD the court
order telling them to return to
that the teachers were in clear
work.
violation
of a temporary restrainThe teachers union had earlier
asked the court to request the ing order issued by the Medina
school board to show cause as to County Common Please Court
why the teachers should be held April 4 ordering the teachers
back to work.
in jail.
Ingraham also said the refusal
THE COURT 1)11) not set a
date for the hearing on that of the teachers to return has
motion, but said it would not prevented the school board from
release the teachers until one is maintaining its planned and orderly curriculum and has caused
held.

Contact Lens Wearers
Save money on your brand name
hard and soft lens suppliers.
Send for free illustrated catalog.

CARTER FLATLY ruled out
imposition of mandatory wageprice controls, but asked private
industry and labor to limit wage
price demands this year to less
than the average of the past two
years.
"Mandatory wage-price controls would be ill-advised and
counter-productive," Carter said.
"1 don't think they will work."
He names Robert Strauss, the
administration's special trade
representative and top trouble
shooter, to be special counselor
on inflation with "specific authority to speak for me in the

j\\v
•»

Brahma
Yam
Sandal***!
On.
Coconut

24 sticks-over ,1b hours burning
time. Produced with Divine love
the old-fashioned wey using the
finest oils to ensure qua!;*y a a
freshness.

Availabie wherever paraphrenaiia
is sold! For retail ordering information:
contact ShGnkara at 278-3160

a hardship for parents and
schoolchildren.
Teachers in the 8.500-student
district — the largest in Medina
County — went on strike March
29. When the teachers refused to
obey the temporary restraining
order, the common pleas court
issued a S500-a-day fine against
each striking teacher and jailed
35 members of the teachers
union last weekend.
THE 9th OHIO Districi Court of
Appeals in Akron agreed to free
the teachers, but only if they
agreed to return to work, which
they did not.

Radio City
may be
saved
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rockefeller
Center says the curtain at Radio
City Music Hall will fall for the
last time tonight on the Rockettes. but indications are a state
plan will let the show go on.
A formal announcement was
expected today from state officials and Rockefeller Center, owners of the Music Hall, whether
they had agreed upon a plan to
save the financially ailing art —
deco movie palace.
" W e ' r e very hopefvl." a
spokesnun for state Commissioner of Commerce John Dyson
said Tuesday. "The way it is
now , we're better than half way
ro an agreement e keep the
Music Hall running "
The state and Rockefeller
C.-nlc worked oehir.d the scones
Tuesda, ->j hammer ou' detail* of
the plan, which calls for the sta'.e
Urban Development Corp. to rur.
the 45-year-old theater.
D.-spiie the optimism, one
source close to the talks predicted no agreement would be leeched with Rockefeller Center.
The leggy Rockettes are giving
what ts billed as their last
performance — a ebtrity show —
in the 6.000-sea: hall tonight
The final curtain drops at 10:30
p.m.
Under the state plan to save
ihe enormous movie house, a
20-st-*ry office tower would be
built in the air space above the
theater and an unsalaried consortium of top entertainment people
would take over management of
the musical stage shows, the
I Music Hail Symphony Orchestra
j and Ihe tunning of far ily-fares
movies.
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Draper researches effects of carcinogens
By STEVE RABEY
Guardian Staff W r i t e r
A W r i g h t State student may
discover some deadly elements
in our natural environment and
b r i n g national attention to the
University.
Graduate Teaching Assistant
A l f r e d (Chip) Draper is researching the effects of carcinogens or
cancer causing agents which may
be contaminating national food
sources.

vital link between sludge and
effluent and cancer in humans
has not been proven.
He hopes funds w i l l be available for further study following
the publication and presentation
of his research.
" A l l the easy stuff in the
ecological world has already been
exploited. Now you have to look
into new areas and I don't think
anybody has ever looked into
this."

DRAPER
DRAPER S A I D . 'The area is
so new that we are not sure what
w i l l be uncovered. But there is a
potential there for a real problem
and somebody better find o u t . "
The scientific community is
interested in Draper's work, as
he is one of five graduate students in the country selected to
present his research to the National Environmental Health Association Educational Conference

that

the store have the right to get

national attention that may pro-

to

\ ide h i m w i t h the t i m e and funds

search

more

fully

pursue

By JEFF KEENER
Guardian Sports Writer
Women 's Tennis
Wright
State
University's
women's tennis team opened its
collegiate season with two losses
on the road. Friday's match with
Wittenberg
and
Saturday's
match w i t h Ohio University, both
resulted in 8-1 defeats for the
Raiders.
The lone winner on Friday w as
Toni Strubczewski in the t h i r d
singles match. Senior M a r i l y n
Witt and freshman Jody Flommersfeld teamed to w i n Saturday's
number
one
doubles

match.
Strubczewski
is
the
team's nominee for the Guardian's Raiders Spotlight, with Friday's w i n Saturday's narrow toss
at Ohio University in three sets.
The women netters meet Otterbein on Tuesday in Westerville. Ohio.

Men's Tennis
The men's tennis team saw no
action this past week but will
entertain the University of Day
ton Friday at 3 p . m Currently
the men netters an; 2-5 on the
season.
Men s Volleyball
Thursday's loss to Eariham
College extends the Vollcvballers
losing streak to 13 matches. The

Only seven matches remain for
the Raider spikers. who hope to
break into the win column this
week.
"A
win against
nationally
ranked Ball State would make the
season, but the team has their
(See ROUND UP," page 4)

WRIGHT STATE

PAGE
CINEMA
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now showing
lontght at
':30—9:25

[Starts Tonight
' 40—9:30

20% OFF

MELBROOKS

HIGH "
ANXIETY
a PiKCho-Comsdv

for students only!
when you show your
student 1.0. Card...

LISA PEliKAN
AMY JOHNSTON

any of our
personal care
services
• Hair d e s i g n
• Color

SLUDGE IS used as a fertilizer. According to Draper, thousands of tons of sludge go into
any one field.
The cancer-causing agents, nitrosamincs, are found in sludge
and effluent. As well as being
carcinogenic, the agents are mutagenic (cause mutations) and
teratogenic (congenital).
The nitrosamines are also fatsoluble. In other words, they arc
stored in fatty tissue. "Theref o r e , " said Draper, " e v e n low
levels may be i m p o r t a n t . "

DRAPER'S RESEARCH leaves
many questions unanswered. The

Now showing
tonight at
7:15—9:40

laughs.

• Perms
• Porcelain nails
• Skin care

cries.

• M a k e up c o u n s e l i n g
• Damaged hau treatment

m

re-

Raiders, in their first intercollegiate season with h a v r their hands
fill this week w i t h three big
M i d - W e s t e r n Intercollegiate Association matches.
The Raiders begin the week at
Ball State Tuesday. Thursday
they go against Indiana at 7:30
p.m. and they will travel to
George Williams Sunday.

COt GUNN HIGHWAY

MANOR

his

Sports schedule offered at glance

WHIGHT H U D

in June.
The conference w ill be held in
Sno* Mass. Colorado. June 24
30. Draper is now preparing his
research for publication in journals and presentation at the
conference.
DRAPER C L A I M S that the
questions raised by his research
have "far-reaching implications.
And Wright State is right at the
door for looking into these
things."
The research concerns sludge
and effluent from sewage treatment plants. Both contain carcinogenic agents any may be carrying these elements into our foot!
sources.
Effluent is usually recycled
through streams or rivers and is
digested by organisms, fish, and
eventually humans.

BELIEVES

science should relate to societal
issues. " I n my graduate work 1
d i d n ' t want to do bullshit. " I
want my work to have relevance
and useful knowledge on the
needs of the day.
" I also believe." he continued,
" t h a t people buying produce a

good s t u f f . "
At present. Draper awaits the

7:30-10:00

unmarried
W-man

Day'on s newest
ana « « ! « !

and

largest

salon

loi

men

JILL CLAYBURGH
KIRK DOUGLAS
CARR?E S N O P G P E S S
ALAN BATES
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:45 pm

Student Development
Spring Lab

TH* KASCUTfWG COMWJIY

self awarenessI communication skills
Dates: April 28,29,30 - Leave 5:30 p.m. Friday

Costs: SI5.00 - includes - food, lodging and transportation.
(limited scholarships available)
How: Applications available - Office of Student Development i 22 A'lyn Hall.
applications due: Friday, April 21 - 5:00 p.m.

L o c a t e d n e x t t o M c D o n a l J ' s Sales C e n t e r i n the
S o u t h t o w n C e n t e r o n Rt. 725. j u s t e a s t of t h e
Dayton Mall

433-5550
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News Shorts
Today
Bake Sale
The Zela Pledge Class ol
Phi Kappa Tau will sponsor a
Fund Raising Bake Sale in
Allyn Hall on Thursday April
13. from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Please slop by and help out
our Pledge Project and enjoy a
wealth of good food. We
would like anybody and everybody to come over and talk
and have a hite to cat.

Friday

,

Resident Assistants
The period of application
for students interested in becoming Hamilton Hall resi-

dent assistants for 1978-79
has been extended to 5 p.m..
April 14. 1978. Application
forms are available in the
Student Development Office.
122 Allyn Hall, the Hamilton
Hall Office. Room 102. and
the University Center Director'. Office. Room 103.
Applications arc required to
be full time WSU students
who have completed at least
30 quarter hours bv the end of
this winter quarter and have a
2.5 or better accumulative
g.p.a. Living experience in a
college/university residence
hall is highly desirable.
Remuneration for resident
assistants is single room, food
coupons and local telephone
service for each academic
quarter of employment.

ICCDWM
ICC will be presenting »
Disco Night in I IK M I on
April 14 at 8 p.m. The admission price is SI and students
with dorm ID are admitted
free. Help support ICC and
get in on the fun!
Bake Sale
Phi Kappa Tair Fraternity
will have a Bake Sale in
Millet Hall by the Crock Pot
on Friday April 14th from 10
a.m. until 2 p.m. Your patronage will be much appretiated, so stop by and sample
our variety of delicious homebaked goods available at reasonable prices.

Continuing
I

!

Citizens For Zehner
Any s t u d e n t s wishing to
work on r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
James S. Zehner's reelection
campaign or helping with
voter registration in Greene
County please contact Ted
Staton. 879-2207.

STUDENT LOANS
Ohio Guaranteed Loans for
1978-79 will be available at
Winters Bank starting March
15th.
Students must be Juniors.
Seniors or Grad Students for
78-79. For more information
contact the Financial Aid Office for details.
Emerson String Quartet
The fifth concert of the
Vanguard Series will be performed by the Emerson Siring
Quartet on Saturday, April 22.
1978 at the Dayton Art Institute at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are available ai
Rike's, Hauers (South). U.D..
Wright State and at the door
the night of the concert.
Ample parking in rear of the
Dayton Art Institute. This
concert is a reschedule of the
January 28 concert which was
cancelled due to the blizzard.
Tickets will be honored.
Spring Lab
The Sludent Development
Program will be sponsoring a
Spring Lab the weekend ol
April 28. 29 & 30. This year's

s p r i n g U b will focus on self
awareness and communication
skills. The $15 cost includes
food, lodging and transportation (limited scholarships arc
available). The group will be
leaving W3U at 5:30 p . m . .
Friday. Applications are availablc in i22 Allyn Hall.
Office of Studenl Development. Applications are due
Friday. April 21 at 5 p.m.
Graduate Assistantshlps
The School of Graduate
Studies is now accepting applications for graduate appointments for the fall quarter
of 1978. These positions, availablc only to graduale students. are divided into three
categories: graduate assistantships (research: $3,05053.150), graduate teaching assistamships (S3.300-S3.400).
and
research
fellowships
(S2.600-S2.700).
For information about graduate appointments, contact
(he department concerned or
the School of Graduale Studies. 106 Oct man Hall (8732975).

Round-up
(continued from page 3)
bet chance to win against Indiana
on Thursday night." said Assistant coach Mike Denardo.
Freshman Marlin Wcisenbar
ger was the team's nominee fo.
the Guardian's Raiders Spotligh
for the week.

Gulf

Saturday was a big day for
Wriuht State golf. The Raiders
get a sth -'I record in Marietta
Invitation)* for fewest strokes in
OHV-round The 369 stroke lolal
gave I he Raiders the team title in
the 13 team field.
Sophomore Dave Novouiy was
the team's low man with a score
of 71. junior Dave Pen rod and
freshman Steve Hannaford followed closely with 73's. Novolns
is the team's Guardian Spotligh.
nominee.
Friday's Wright Slate invitational was won by the University
of Cincinnati while WSU placed
fourth.
The golfers are scheduled tu
meet Cedarville Monday anil
Wilmington Wednesday. Hot"
matches are on the road.
Women s Softball
The women softballers got thi
season off to a good start
winning two of three games ovet
the weekend. The women defeated state champions. Kent State,
on Friday in the seasons opener
10-9. Saturday's doubleheadet
with Akron and Rio Grande saw
the Raiders defeat Adron 4-1 but
lose to Rio Grande 11-1.
Mandy Wilson took hitting
honors on friday cracking three
hits and driving in three runs for
the Raiders in the 12 inning
ATTENTION TEA-SHIRT
contest. Senior Vicki Mercer an-.!
Freshman
Jayne
Helminger
MINDED STUDENTS!!!
ended the weekend as Wright
.
It's
that
time
of year again to landscape with exotic seeds. To
State's leading hitters with-fine: *j
plant the hills. Since the Fed- commemorate the ocraaalon,
500 averages.
era! Government to paying we are offering you this special
' Mandy Wilson and Vicki. MerMixtro -to -spray our favorite DEAL! Send your check or
ger are the teams nimittiecs.?or
herb y\lh paraquat, we feel money order for S4.70 (S3.95
(he Guardian 's Raiders Sprflifeht.
' f t are .obligated to beautify the plus .75) postage & handling
The Raiders gel their first
lot
Jastc of playing on the road this
PRINT ED-CREATIONS
Veck
they mcH.^ifw.'j!* V ...... „ .
529.Hunter Ave.
•
rfaytonj J u e s d a y ,
' Daiton, OH 45404
Thursday.
. ' ( J O •'*'«

Actual T-shirt design

I enclose S
for my Plant the Hills
T-shirt, nam?

All shirt* are siltscreeneO with
a full 4 color peocew on flrsl
quality 100 (jercs.nl cotton Am-

ertenn made T-shirts. lTiey will
neve* wash out! Allow four to
»1* weeks for delivers.

